
2/39 Forrest Parade, Bakewell, NT 0832
Unit For Rent
Monday, 8 July 2024

2/39 Forrest Parade, Bakewell, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Rob Mills

0889831800

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-2-39-forrest-parade-bakewell-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-mills-real-estate-agent-from-elaine-mills-property-management-coolalinga


$540.00 per week

- Unfurnished- Open plan living areas to enjoy- Separate dining room adjacent to the kitchen- Great functional kitchen

with ample storage- Master bedroom with built-in robe and ensuite- 2 other bedrooms have built-in robes, A/C and tiled

floors- Outside is a large undercover verandah- Private backyard with garden shed- Carport parking for 2 vehicles, room

for a third- Ideally located, walking distance to schools- Only two in the complex- No body corporate- 4 minutes to

Palmerston CBD Immaculately maintained throughout, set well back from the road cutting down any road noise there

might have been. Carport parking for two vehicles and room for maybe the bikes and a small trailer too if you wanted.

Inside the home there is a open living room with light flooding through the windows creating a warm homely feel to it. A

separate dining room will accommodate a table setting for 8 if you wanted, or perhaps have a smaller table and put a

study desk at the back for homework or home office. The kitchen is super functional with wrap around benchtops and

plenty of storage options and ample bench space. The master is set at the rear affording privacy from the other bedrooms

is complete with a built-in robe and ensuite facilities and Air-conditioning, the other two bedrooms have built-in robes

and air-conditioning. At the rear there is an undercover verandah simply ideal for hosting a BBQ or relaxing outside. Low

maintenance gardens provide shade and screen off the neighbours creating a tropical sanctuary for you to enjoy. A

garden shed will keep the tools neatly tucked out of sight and out of the elements. Your laundry facilities are also on the

verandah and there is a clothes line down the side of the apartment as well. Close to primary school and middle schools

and day care facilities. 5 minutes to Palmerston CBD with transit options, shopping and retail outlets and more.'Please

note: We have made every effort to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct at the

time of advertising. However, Elaine Mills Property Management does not accept any responsibility or liability for any

errors, inaccuracies, inclusions, omissions, or mistakes that may be contained herein. In addition to this, photographs are

indicative only. Interested parties are encouraged to make their own enquiries to clarify or confirm the information

contained within this advertisement.'


